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I’aratiot Columns.

Tho Senatorial Muddle.
It would lie well for Mr. Tillman’s 

reputation, if he has any in a polit
ical sense, if his friends could devise 
some way to prevent him from either 
writing or speaking during his in-

Wednesday, December 3, 1890. cumbency, for everything that he
says furnishes additional proof of 
the contempt that all decent men 

! should feel for his character. His 
article, published in the News and 
Courier, concerning the senatorial 
election is without donbt, taking all 
(lie circumstances into consideration, 
the most contemptible thing that he 
has ever written, and if it does not 
open the eyes of his deluded follow- 

: ers to the true character of the man,
. , . then they are intentionally blind and

Robert P. Porter, Superintendent: J1 merit no more consideration than he
himself receives. It is a sad and 
disgraceful condition of affairs when 
the Bayard of South Carolina, who 
has shed undying lustre on the name 
of his State, and whose name is hon
ored and revered throughout the
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of the Census, has presented a state
ment to the Secretary of the Interior 
giving the population of the States 
and Territories of the United States 
as finally returned. The verified 
population of the Unittd States in

This i1890 is fixed at 62,022,250.
total differs by 141,710 from that.............. ... . 1 ,
contained in the report of the census 
office under the date of Oct. 28,1890.

his election on the will of such men 
i as Tillman and Irby, who, in every- 
i thing that constitutes true manhood,
! are as far beneath him as the earth is 
distant from the sun. It is unpleas
ant to speak thus of a man who M ill 
in a few days be Governor of the 

’ i State, and of another who is now 
i Speaker of the House, but they have

, ,, „ , . been so unscrupulous in their meth-
State, but ranks among the in : ^ ^ (lo8erve nothing but
Southern journalism, and his br.gh | ^ con(lcmnation> ,f Wa(le
and newsy letters from the capital
will be greatly missed. M e do not

He Couldn’t Stand Tillman.
Mr. N. G. Gonzales, tbe well known 

and talented Columbia correspondent i 
of the News and Courier, has resigned | ‘ 
his position. Mr. Gonzales is 
only the best newspaper man in this!

{ Hampton is defeated for the Senate, 
, .. , , , then we will have the crowning act

knon unit . r. «onza es (xpn 0 0f disgrace, the most infamous of all 
do, but we earnestly hope ^ ; the il!famolls il(.t.s of the most infa-
will not leave the State, lie hast . , , u, , ,... , , ,i: mous politicians that the State has
our best wishes m whatever work he I
may engage.

Missed Its Mark.
The proclamation by the Charles

ton M’orld in double leaded editorial 
that M'adeHampton would not here- 
elected by this Legislature, it mat
tered not whether lie had acted pa
triotically or not during the recent 
campaign&c., didn’t meet with theap- 
probation of the Tillman members of 
the Legislature. On the contrary 
the assumption and arrogance dis
played in the editorial served rather 
to disgust the men whom it was in
tended to please, and instead of hurt
ing Hampton’s chances it had more 
the effect of strengthening him for 
the encounter. Everybody knows 
that the World has no special policy 
except opposition to the News and 
Courier, and whatever it says conse
quently has very little weight with 
most people.

ever known.

We Think He Did.
The Greenville News says: “A 

correspondent of Spartanburg asks 
us to decide a bet made there just 
before the election that the editor of 
the Greenville News would not vote 
for Tillman. The editor of the 
Greenville News did not vote for 
Tillman. He voted the straight 
Democratic ticket from top to bot
tom, as he always has done since he 
has been a voter and hopes to do al
ways. The ticket, wb have been in
formed, had on it the name of B. R. 
Tillman for Governor. That, how
ever, was not the fault of that par
ticular voter and was not important, 
by coni pari son with the principle and 
precedent involved. It was merely 
an incident of a process.”

What Mr. Crisp Says.

Hon. Charles F. Crisp was inter
viewed at Americas, Ga., a few days

to M’ashiugton 
matter stands.

and sees how the i 
lie attributes the!

The Governors.
There will not be many Republi

can Governors after the 1st of Janu
| ary, 1891. In New England the Re
i publicans will have Governors in

, , , , , ,. , j Vermont and Maine, with Connectia«ro in regard to the Speakership of , , .. TT .. . , , .* . i cut and New Hampshire to be deter
the next House ot Representatives. I . i • . • i ,• . m,, , mined by legislative election. Ihey
He said lie would like very much to I , ,, ..., , , , i will have no Governors in the Middle
be Speaker, and may become a can- T . ., | and Central States. In Illinois and
didate, but cannot say until be gets T .. .. , ,, .J , . , , °i, [ Indiana they have the Governors by

election in 1888, and will have by
,,,,,,, ,. . later elections Governors also in Min
defeat of the Republicans at there- . -,T .i , c, ^ i .1 Inesota, North end South Dakota

oming, Colorado, M’ashing
ilifornia and Nevada. In all

ernors
, , , , in thirteen States, a Farmers’ Alii

new law will be enacted or the Mc-i T. . ., ance Governor in Kansas, two States 
Kinley bill will be taken up piece by i • ,• . , ..• , 11 • : in dispute, and Democratic governors
i)K*ce and niodificd and amended. j* . . *11. rii tic1 j m twenty-eight of the forty-four

I States. Illinois and Indiana, al 
Stand By Hampton. | though having Republican Govern 

At this writing Senator Hampton’s! ors, went strongly Democratic at the 
chances for re-election seem to be late eiection. The Democratic States 
improving and we hope that from 
now until the election, next Tuesday, 
the sober second thought of the Till
man members of the Legislature 
may have time to exert itself so that

-OFFER GREAT BARGAINS IN

Have a complete and Handsome Stock of
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cent elections principally to the tariff T, , ..... , , , v . , , Idaho, M yomiquestion. As to tlie action of the , r, ,-r1 ; ton, California ...... ....... .
next Congress on that question, Mr. ,, ... ,,,c . , . , , . * , there Mill be Republican Gove
( nsp thinks that either an entirely ! • . e* * v »

with these exceptions, and also ex 
eluding Minnesota and California, 
comprise the great States of the 
American Union, and include a pop 
illation of about 50,700,000 as against 

the veteran Senator may have veryj 11,390,00 in the Republican States.
little opposition. M'e suppose that > --------- —---------
the people mIio elected the majority' 
of the members of the present Legis-1
laturc M ere in favor of the doctrine Baby was «ick, w« g»re her CMtori*.
that “to the victors belong the when .i»wM.chud.  ̂cried for CMtori.,

spoils,” but Me cannot believe that 
they expected that the doctrine!
Mould be carried out to the letter in * 
every particular. Though the Till-j 
manites in the Legislature may desire' 
one of their party for the United

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The Old Reliable.
Q.o . . . “A Holiday Number” one mayStates Senate, we are perfectly confi- w#11 call thu j,eceniber ivterson. It
dent that the large majority of the js the handsomest number uc have 
people of South Carolina Mould lie ever seen of this excellent magazine— 
sorry to have it said that M’ade a hint of what may be expected for 
Hampton could he deserted by a 1891, which M ill be its fiftieth anni- 
t. . ,1 r, ,■ , • , . versary. I he “Cupid on the titl

,, . n page is an enchanting little fello„,
same Reformers, M ho have made so ^ and the steel and full-page wood- 
many promises about reducing taxes, engravings are very beautiful. The 
desire to return to the legislature to opening illustrated article, “Some Ice 
complete the work M'hich they have ^ urnival Sketches, is in Harriet**>». .»»!. jcsavrStt!- rs.«
Mlnle and enquire of themselves if | story Me have ever read from Edgar 
they are serving the people to the FaM cett’s facile pen. “From Christ 
best of their ability when they refuse mas to Christmas,” is a capital tale 
to vote for M'ade Hampton for the Vth iX seri?8 ofT “‘Imirable illnstra-
7- ■■ i c.. . .. . Dons. “Along UikeComo isanoth-L nited States Senate. I Le cbstin- ,■ , ®, er finely illustrated paper. These
guished soldier and Senator has just a 0f the number’s at-
met M'ith an accident which may tractions. Lucy II. Hoojier’s Paris 
cause him to lose the sight of one of letter gives the newest fashion chit-
his eyes, though it is hoped by his1 ( an^ c'0lo,'ed plate and other 

, • ■ ... , . , designs the latest styles for out-doorphysician that such may not he the an/honie wcar. fhe utwllc.work
case; and Mliat a comfort a id joy it department teems M’ith designator 
M ould be to him to know that his holiday gifts. As a ladies’periodical 
people still have confidence in him Peterson out-rivals all others. Now 
in the days of his suffering. The is the time to get up a club. lenns: 
. ■ , , $2.00 a year: 2 copies S3.50; 3 conies
Legislature of Sooth Carolina once $4<50> a handsmne premium to
elected tins grand old man to the to the getter-up of the club; 4 copies 
position lie non’holds M hile one of S6.40; 0 copies $9.00, M'itli an extra 
liis legs was being amputated. Let copy of the magazine tor one year to
us hope that the same thing will Ik- g^T'^Pf ^e cluh. A sample 

. , , . . . . f*opv, with full particulars, will tor : aow '•■■ ■' ' ; '■ to Club niWm. Address IV
dark room waiting ioi his uiiuredq terson’s Magazine, 306 Chtttnat St., j 
*rc Di li.-ul. Philadclplun, I’.i.

Fine Line of

Dress goods, Boots and Shoes,
A

Hats and Caps, TrunKS and Valises.

A full Line of

DRESS GOODS a»d TRIMMINGS-'

They Desire to ( all Special Attention to Their 20 and 25cts HENRI
ETTA CLOTH—Doable Widih.

CLOTHING,

HATS, 

CARPETS.
Red Rust-Proof Seed Oats, raised on our 

river lands.
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PUBLIC SQUARE, DARLINGTON, S. C.

Selling At Cost Next 30 Days!

for Infants and Children.
..C«t....b«weU adapted to children that | ^ mi*

I recommend it aa superior to any rrescrlPuou I Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl- 
known to me." H. A. Abciier, M. D., I pent ion.

Ill So, Oxford St„ Prooklyn, N. Y. I WltEout injuriousmedicat.on.
The Centaur Company, V? Murray Street, N. Y.

A Fuller and Better Line of

GROCERIES
Than Ever Before.

Nothing but the Best Goods are to be found

in our store, and we sell them at

PRICES TO PLEASE EVERTBODT.

Woods .’'n Woods,

-It is an Established Fact that-

“The Racket” Has the Lead.

Desiring to return to my old stand on

Pearle Street I will, for the next 30 days,

sell my entire line general merchandise

c:AT #%OST
FOB

ASH

BARGAINS! BARGAINS I! BARGAINS!! !
BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!
BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!! !

A. WEINBERG.

R. L. DARCAN & CO.,

Book Sellers and Stationers,

DARLINGTON, S. C.

A Full line of Stationary and School Books always on hand.
Law Blanks in great variety.
This is the place to buy your Ledgers anil Blank Books of all kinds at tne loM'est 

market prices.

Headquarters for Sporting Goods!
A large line of handsome hooks suitable for presents. Any book not in stock 

Mill be ordered at catalogue prices.

Everything you want in the Stationery Line can be bought at

The Darlington Book Store.
TERMS CASH.

R. L. DARGAN&CO., Proprietors.

EDWARDS, NORMENT & GO.
-Have just Received-

New Lines of WINTE
iiSsa’sur5 i Most Ateife!

We are sure these goods will please, and 
request our friends to call and see 
them.

Edwards, Norment & Do.,
DARLINGTON, S. C.

THE BANK OF DARLINGTON

Has Opened a Savings Department,
And will receive deposits of One Dollar and upM-ards, and pay quarterly interest on 

the same, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, under regulations to he 
made knoM’n at the Bank. This is a favorable opportunity for

We have no time to write advertise
ments ; but we will say that we are now in
,l.c old Entorpriae Sloio, »f«,, foot f.on. f „ h | L j
our old stand, and we have it full of goods ’ ’ ’ ’
from floor to ceiling and from front to back 
of the Greatest Bargains that the people 
ever saw in the town. iw c coker

And Factory Operatives,
To Save Their Earnings.

We take no back seat in style, quality 
or quantity; and competition may shut up, 
for we are determined to make the 
Racket the main cash house in town.

President.

BRIGHT WILLIAMSON,

Cashier.

M. C. ALEXANDER.
Public Square. Darlington, S. C.

Is now hotter prepared than ever to serve customers with the usual full stock of

Groeerie, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars. 

Come see our stock of silks, from 40c up. 1 try A large quantity of Ice just received. The many customers of this well known
establishment throughout Darlington County are guaranteed that a continuance 
of their patronage M ill mean for them

ESP Wc have a Full Stock of Everything in

Dress Goods and Trimmings to Match.

IHILLIXERY ! MILLINERY ? t

In all its branches, in charge of a first-
Milliner.

COME a*0 SEE US

“TIib Best Goofls For Tie Least ioeef."

J. J. SHEPARD.

NO STRANGER TO YOU!
The M-ritcr has had pleasant business relations with some of the 

I good people of Darlington, and he desires to increase and enlarge his trade in this 
go-ahead town.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS
\Ve cany in great variety, and every fair means will be put forth this Fall and 
Winter season to show you how well ne can do for you in both of the lines named.

Our Carpets have already been pmvhasud and M ill he in slock in the months of 
August and September. The I'attkuns in Hunt Supers, Brussels and Body Brus
sels are line ; Velvets in nkw and I’UKT’i'v coi.ohs. and we intend selling them at 
from §1.00 to §1.25 for the last named.

Samples of Oress Bonds will be supplied when desired.
Ity Correspondence Solicited.

Hespoclfully,

R. M. MCINTIRE,
WILMINGTON,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NORTH CAROLINA.
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